
LOUIS FEHRMAN DIES 
ON SUNDAY EVENING 
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Jackson Man Passes Away 

at Age of 65 
Years. 

Months of suffel'ing came to an end 
for Louis Fehrman Sunday evening. 
when he passed away at his home in • 
this city. Mr. Fehrman has not been in 
good health for many months. His last 
illness dated from February 15. 

MI'. Fehrman was born September 
27, 1859 at Pioneer Furnace, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart Fehrman. 
At the time of his death he was a lit-
tle past 65 years of age. • 

In September, 1882, he was united 
in marriage with Miss Matilda Bank
er who survives him. Two of the chil- I 

dren coming from this union passed 
away in infancy, namely Myrta May 
and John Claymore. The five living 
children are Lottie, Louis, Anna t 

Maude, Thelma, and George William. 1 

All of these live at home with the ex- 1 

ception of Louie Fehrman who is 1 

foreman of the Portsmouth Morning 
Sun. 

Four brothers and foul' sisters sur
vive. They are: William Fehrman and 
Mrs. John Stroth of Goldsboro; Mrs. 
Eliza Miller of Oak Hill; Mrs. Mary 
Thomas and Ml's. Clara Wickline of 
Saginaw, Mich.; John and Hem'y 
l"ehl'mall of Byesville, Ohio; and 
Frederick Fehrman of Renton, Wash . 

. Mr. Fehrman has for years been a 
tl'usted employee of the Auger-Bit 

I plant, and daily made the long trip 
from his home to the plant., despite • 
the handicap of being ctippled. 

Funeral ::;ervices will be held il'om , 
the home this morning at 10 a. m., E 

with Rev. 1. N. Grisso officiating. Fu
neral Director Thomas is in charge of 
interment. 
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~1 Char les A. Green, son of Willil\.ID I 

. / and Sarah D. Giddings Green w a s 
horn in Indi a na, Sep . 19, 1860 and de-

le parted this life Nov. 6, Hl24, age 64 
Ie I year !'!, 1 month, 17 days. He w as con-

vert ed in hi s early life at Bethel M. 
Ie B. chu rch. He was a good husband and 
Ly father and a splendid neighbor, al
t- ways g iving a helping hand to those 
.i- in need. 
r- Mr. Green has been a patient sui
;;s ferer f Ol' about five years, cheerful, 
s. and his thoughts were of others more 
n, than of himself. 
e, lIe was united in marriag'e to Miss 
15 . Margaret J. White Nov. 3, 1883 and 
II , to this union wero born t.wo children, , 
n. Henry who died in infancy, and Her- I 

;5 bert L. Green of Cincinnati, Ohio. I 
ts Theil' mother departed this life Aug-

ust ll:l l:l 6. lIe was again unil./:ld in 
marriage to Arilda Davis June 1887, 
and to t~is union were born seven chil
dren namely, Roz 11a who died in in
fancy, Annabelle Rose of Napoleon, 

is 0.; William and Armit of Chmicothe 
~r Ohio, and Margaret Browning who 

di ed Nov. 10, 1918, and Roy and .!:toa 
Ge who died in infancy. The death ~ngel 
)f again visited this home and took awa 

the mother Jan. 1899. Was again uni-s. 
[1- ted in marriage to Susie R. Rose Jan. 

H, 1902. To this union were born 
three chilclren, Edna Waugh, of Jackre 

Ie son, 0.; Marietta Wemlminger of Col-
in umbu15, O. and Charles at home.-

lIe leave15 to mour n th eir lo tS!:; his 
'n wife and i he above named children 
,'S and a stepda ughter E dith BI'owning 

of Columbus, 0 .; one brother and sis
ier, .T ohn alltl Hannah .having preced-

b. ed him to the Great Beyond. He a lso 
leaves thr ee brothers and t hree sis

'1- I ters, William and David of Jackson, 
il' 0.; Caleb and Ivaline, Salem, Ol·e.; 

Taney of Gr eenfield, O. and .uelle of 
'v Chicago, Ill. and It host of othcr rcla
ic tives and friends . 
'6 ' "Deal'el:;\, l<'athel' lhou hast left us, 
LS A voice we loved is stilled; 
H. A plaec is vacant in our home, 

Ie Which neVCl' can be filled." 

.11 Card of Thanl{s 
We dCRire to thank all those friends • 

't I and neig'hbors who so kindly assisted 
.d us during' th~ illness and death of our 
._1 dear hu sband n,nd fathe r, Chas. Gre~n . 
, . llev. While fOI' his consoling words, 
o the si tlg"et's. A 11 who goa vc flowel's, and 

untlet'lal,er J'homus 101' his eflident 

3. I services . Wife and Childl:en. 
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